State of Georgia
OFFICIAL OATH QF COUNTY COMMISSIONER
STATE OF GEORGIA,

....J!!.~Y - - - - - - - - --

- ·---·-··-·- - ----··· COUNTY.

______

J, ___!~MMY .!!.....~~~!.!~-----·---·

------

(name)

d~ swear (or affinn) th_al I will well and tmly discharge the duties of Comm~sioner fo1· ...J~E~~.!--·-···--·········-··-····:··-· ····

County, in an matter~~ which require my official action, to the best of my knowledge and skill,' and rwill so act as ju my
judgment will be most conducive to the welfare and best interests of the en lire county.
--·-···- -- -· ----- ---······--- · · -----------·-··-·----~-----·-------· · -- ------ -- -·----- ---···

I do further solemnly swear (or affirm) that I am not the holder of
any unaccounted for public money due this Slate, or any polilical
subdivision or authority thereof; that I am not the holder of any
office of !rust under the government of the United States, any
other state, o1· any foreign state which 1 am proltibited from
holding by the laws of the State of Georgia; and that I am
othenvise qualified to hold snid office, according to the
Constitution of the United States and Laws of Georgia; and that I
will support tbe Constitutions of the United States and of this
Stale.

SO HELP ME GOD!
Swom to and subscribed before me, this the

)

Q:-_l

~!2..~- .,.,.r ~,.
-·KELLEYS. ~E~-~RgnA-ii-JUifG"E

)

~a:\~~~-·-·---·TOMMY N. SMI H

Signature

(O.C.G.A. 45-3-

. DIRECTIONS
This oalh, w1ten taken, must be filed as provided in !he Official Code of Georgia Annotated, 45·3·5.

If elected by any circuit or district, swear tltAt ·~ and thai I have been a resident of this (circuit or district) for the lime required
by the Constitution and laws of this State," as provided in the Official Code of Georgia Annotated Title 45, Chapter 3, Article
1. (Insert on dotted lines above. after the oath stated).

If the Act creating this office specifics any fonn of oath, insert it on the dotted lines above.
The loyalty oath required by Code Sections 45·3-11 through 45-3-15 shall apply to all elected officers.oftnis state, including
the Governor, constitutional officers, elected officials of any political subdivision of the government of Georgia, and local
school board officials (O.C.G.A. 45-3-12).

